
REPORT OF RAB'S KYELA CONFERENCE 2019 TANZANIA 

Dear RAB'S board USA, we thank for your prayers and support, we had a very tremendous time 

in Kyela just because of your financial support and vision towards runaway brides. 

We had a five-day conference and crusades every evening which was organized by National 

RABS Director; Evangelist Gervas Mwanyila and the RABS Tanzania team. 

The conference and crusade were conducted at Kyela border of Tanzania and Malawi, the 

conference was hosted by Pastor Atupele Mwakalukwa of Ebenezar Baptist Church Kyela 

Border in collaboration with other pastors and bishops from different denominations. 

We had different speakers including RABS African Coordinator Pastor Milton Wanyama, and 

Mutabanza from Mara Musoma, our new minister, and Ibrahimi from Simiyu District. They 

ministered and taught RABS to pastors, church leaders, and the loyal saints of our Lord Jesus 

Christ on how to usher back the runaway brides. With Bishop John Bunyani from Mbeya, 

Evangelist Sadick, Evangelist Gervas, and Mr. Wiseman, as translators for the powerful 

teachings from RABS Africa Coordinator, Pastor Milton. 

In these five days from July 3rd to the 7ths of conference and crusade at Kyela we witnessed 

many Run Away Brides reconciling and confessing Jesus Christ as their Lord and Savior. A total 

of 40 unsaved people gave their lives to Christ, and hundreds of Christians reconciling at the 

crusades and the conference. We witnessed many runaway brides that responded to the 

reconciliation message starting a new move with Christ. 

The conference and crusades were accompanied with host choirs from Boulder and Kyela 

together with gospel singers: Emmy Mwakabana, Simon Mwambije, Emelda Mponzi, and 

Samuel Mwampamba. 

We also received for RABS a donation of Bibles from the Gideon organization that we 

distributed to new converts who gave their lives to Christ.  Additionally, we also gave RABS 

Bible Study books to the conference pastors and church leaders including the two pastors who 

covered over 1200 km away, Musoma, and Simiyu towns of Mwanza region just to come and 

attend the conference. 

We thank you mom Cyndi Higgins, International RABS founder and vision bearer, and the 

entire USA RABS board. You work tirelessly to see that RABS moves and people of God are 

coming back into the kingdom.  

May God bless you.  
We love you so much and praying for you 

Coordinator Rab's Tanzania. 
Ev .Gervas Mwanyila 



Here are some of Pictures taken during Conference 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 



 


